Bone microvascular flow differs from skin microvascular flow in response to head-down tilt.
Loss of hydrostatic pressures in microgravity may alter skin and bone microvascular flows in the lower extremities and potentially reduce wound healing and bone fracture repair. The purpose of this study was to determine the rate at which skin and bone microvascular flows respond to head-down tilt (HDT). We hypothesized that microvascular flows in tibial bone and overlying skin would increase at different rates during HDT. Tibial bone and skin microvascular flows were measured simultaneously using photoplethysmography (PPG) in a total of 17 subjects during sitting (control posture), supine, 6° HDT, 15° HDT, and 30° HDT postures in random order. With greater angles of HDT, bone microvascular flow increased significantly, but skin microvascular flow did not change. Tibial bone microvascular flow increased from the sitting control posture (0.77 ± 0.41 V) to supine (1.95 ± 1.01 V, P = 0.001) and from supine posture to 15° HDT (3.74 ± 2.43 V, P = 0.004) and 30° HDT (3.91 ± 2.68 V, P = 0.006). Skin microvascular flow increased from sitting (0.703 ± 0.75 V) to supine (2.19 ± 1.72 V, P = 0.02) but did not change from supine posture to HDT (P = 1.0). We show for the first time that microcirculatory flows in skin and bone of the leg respond to simulated microgravity at different rates. These altered levels of blood perfusion may affect rates of wound and bone fracture healing in spaceflight.NEW & NOTEWORTHY Our data show that bone microvascular flow increases more than cutaneous blood flow with greater degrees of head-down tilt. A higher level of perfusion in bone may give insight into the bone mineral density loss in lower extremities of astronauts and why similar tissue degradation is not observed in the skin of the same areas.